
23027-33 SO. AVALON BLVD. 

NO. WILMINGTON TE 5-5659

BANKAMERICARDS WELCOME

OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 

SAT. TIL 8   SUN. TILL 6

DUSTERS
Luxurious and practical, fully lined, quilted, lace trim.

Floral and solid colors. Cozy and carefree, a gift sure  ^

to be appreciated.

Valuct to

8.98

PRICED

FROM

LADIES'

Sleep Wear
Famous "Movie Star" brand 
gowns. Baby Dolls, pajamas, 
slips, petticoats, peignoir 
sets. A wonderful selection 
of gift items, all moderately 
priced. Buy now while selec 
tion is good.

LADIES 1

EmeraJd 
petal U stlj 
cient, Imti 
and save. 1|

39c Each or

GIRLS' BETTER

PANTIES
Pin Up Girl ponties with double seat and front for 

longer wear. Two-way stretch, guaranteed run- 

proof. 32 - gauge non - run tricot. Softer, finer, 

washes easily, dries quickly. White and pink, sizes 

2 -to 14. Reg. 49c pr.

HAND BAGS
An exciting selection of handbags including suedes, 

tapestries, patents and other fine fabrics. A wonder 

ful gift item for any lady. Shop early for the best 

selection.

Values 
to 4.98

GIRLS'

CAPRI PAJAMAS
All-cotton flannel, small check, applique trim. Am. 
erican made, guaranteed washable. Cuddly soft and 
warm. Sizes 7-14.

Polished, -wood 
tings. ChrJstmi 
tree. Seme* 
of storage spa<

Reg. 
2.99 Volut

* *

MEN'S SHIRT

SALE
Wash and wear, short sleeve, expertly tailored. Many 
novelty patterns and solid colors, some with emblem 
trim. Ixcellent gifts for "The Man."

Voluti 
to 3.99

BOYS1

BETTER SWEATERS
Wonderful selection ef wool* and orlon*. Ms 
chine waihsbl*, many styles to choose from. 
A gift thnt will be appreciated. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

GIRLS' CAR COATS

CHRISTMAS TREES

Wool quitttd lining and hood, fin* 

cotton poplin, two pocktts trim- 

mad with braid. Strong xipptr 

down front. Assorted fall colors, 

 iz«t 2 to 4. Reg. 4.99 value.

FROM

y\
Lot* of fun fj 
eludes i raekj 
book.

•'a

\

III

I'll BEAUTY BOOTEES

6-FT. ALUMINUM TREE

ftands full 6-feet tell and Its 45 lovely Twist A Curl branches 
make it look very full. A 5.95 value .................

7V2-FT. ALUMINUM TREE

This big 7',.footer has 101 branches with delightful, reflective 
Pom Poms et end ef each one. A 17.95 value ..........

«

2-FT VINYL TKEI.
Attractive vinyl tree Is green, life-like.
Nice for tabletep, etc. ..................

4-FT. VINYL TRII
A snowy white tree complete with stand.
Decorate safely with lights . .

The gift that grows with Baby. Won't 

kick off or fall off. Washes easily, guar- 

.,;,, ;| anteed washable. Cello packaged. Sites 

S-M-L. Rag. 1.99.

BOYS' CAR COATS
Zipper front, warm quilted lining, 
knit collar, two large pockets, 
washable cotton poplin treated 
with water repellent. Colors in 
clude red, green and blue. Sizes 
3-14. A 5.98 value.

BOYS' TIE & STRETCH BELT SET
Matching redi-made tie and stretch belt. 
Gift boxed, attractive trim on buckle. 
Solids and small plaids. A 1.99 value

MEN'S BETTER SOCKS
Orion A nylon, solids or gay argyle patterns, 
heavy duty, fully guaranteed. An excellent 
gift item, sizes 10-13. 59c pr. or ....

REVOLVING 
COLOR WHEEL

Makt your Christmas tree 
mort beautiful with th« 
changing lights of this 
sturdily built revolving 
color wheel. Easy to set 
up, long cord.

Bulbs Available

BOX OF 50

99

CHRISTMAS CARDS
An extra nice assortment. 
Cards come in largt attractive 
Christmas box. You will find a 
card for everyone on your list.

BOX OF 25 CHRISTMAS CARDS

This giant box of 25 lovely Christmas cards offers 
a nice variety for all your needs. Nice selection of 
themes and designs.

GIANT 6-ROLL GLAMOROUS

Accent kHIe 
pleasant fn 
against cooki
POO en ocfo^s*' 
on, lavender

CHRISTMAS WRAP
More than 8,000 square Inches ef beau 
tiful wrap in six different designs. Spe 
cial Bonus . . .Cut-out gift cards and 
tags en back of box.


